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LEGAL BRIEF

Local Ballot Measures: 

The Line 
Between 
Information and 
Campaigning
By Craig Steele1 and Chelsea A. Straus2, Richards Watson Gershon

district functions like considering assessments might take the 
form of a allot measure   

ith so much at stake  u lic o cials often ant to 
artici ate in u lic discussions a out a allot measure  
ut the risks can e high  a s that control election related 

ad ocac   local go ernment agencies and o cials are more 
restrictive than laws governing private campaigners.  

ourts view the use of pu lic resources to generate 
support or opposition in an election as distortion  of the 
political process.3 here is a di erence etween pu lic o cials 
informing constituents a out issues in an impartial  factual 
wa  and using pu lic funds to campaign for or against a 

allot measure. he latter crosses a legal line that can have 
signi cant conse uences for the agencies and pu lic o cials 
involved. he e act location of that line is not alwa s clear  
and some agencies have nestled up against it in recent ears. 

s pu lic agencies  use of informational communications has 

increased  so has the related scrutin  from regulators like the 
air olitical ractices ommission  and political 

opponents.
he line starts with two applica le statutes. overnment 

ode ection  prohi its o cers  emplo ees  or 
consultants of local agencies from spending or authorizing 
the e penditure of pu lic funds to support or oppose a allot 
measure or candidate. his statute does not prohi it an 
accurate  fair  and impartial  presentation of relevant facts 

a out a allot measure. overnment ode ection 3  makes 
it illegal for local o cials and sta  to use pu lic resources for 
campaign or personal purposes.  

part from o cial allot arguments and other materials 
authorized  the lections ode  there is no law that permits 
special districts to spend funds to support or oppose a allot 
measure or a candidate. owever  the alifornia upreme 

ourt has recognized that pu lic agencies ma  spend funds 
for informational purposes  to provide a fair and impartial 
presentation of relevant information regarding a allot 
measure.4

he  has regulations on impermissi le election
related communications.  egulation 4 .  prohi its 
the use of pu lic funds on a communication that either 
e pressl  advocates  for or against a candidate or allot 

measure  or unam iguousl  urges  a particular result in an 
election.5 FPPC Regulation 18901.1 contains similar provisions, 

ut it applies to mass mailings nanced  pu lic funds.6

ome impermissi le communications are o vious  words 
like vote for  or vote against  are e press advocac . 7 

dvertisements, signs, and uttons are campaign items that 
cannot e paid for with pu lic funds. Pu lic agencies can 
adopt a position for or against a allot measure in an open and 
pu lic meeting of the oard.8 ut it is di cult, sometimes, to 
distinguish communications that unam iguousl  urge  an 
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election result from permitted informational  activities. 
he FPPC has penalized some pu lic agencies recentl  

for using pu lic funds for election advocac .  hose penalties 
remind us that it can e di cult  ut essential  to sta  on the 
right side of the line etween information and campaigning.  

nal zing some recent FPPC enforcement cases can help 
special district communicators sta  on the information side of 
this line and avoid prosecution and penalties.  he FPPC has 
associated the following communication characteristics with 
impermissi le arguments or advocac  
(1) Out of Sync Schedule: he communication is pu lished 
close to an election and deviates from the agenc s regular 
pu lication schedule. For e ample, the FPPC determined 
that a pu lic agenc s special cto er ovem er 016 issue 
of a i monthl  newsletter efore a ovem er election with 
information on an upcoming allot measure was not o ective 
or nonpartisan.9

(2) Style: he communication is inconsistent with the pu lic 
agenc s normal communications st le. he FPPC found that a 
cit s magazine ads with narratives e plaining the merits and 
need for a sales ta  measure were inconsistent with the cit s 
prior ads in this magazine, which mostl  contained concise 
language, pictures, and graphics to promote cit  programs 
and events.10 imilarl , digital ads with simple slogans a out 

a measure and no factual information crossed the line into 
advocac .11

(3) Special Appropriation: he communication is funded 
from a special appropriation related to the allot measure, 
such as communications funded  a special 1 million 
appropriation for a pu lic education campaign approved 
outside the normal udget c cle and shortl  after the pu lic 
agenc  oard voted to su mit a ta  measure to the voters.12

(4) Timing: he communication is pu lished after a pu lic 
agenc  votes to place a speci c measure on the election allot 
or close to the election date.  ne e ample is a pu lic agenc  
that placed a sales ta  measure on the allot and then started 

allot measure outreach.13

pecial districts can use forward thinking strategies to 
demonstrate their intent to inform rather than advocate. 
Special districts should plan ahead to provide impartial 
election related information as a part of normal agenc  
communications  taking the following kinds of steps  
(1) Normal Budgeting: Special districts should incorporate 
a communications udget into their normal udgeting 
process.  Informational communications related to issues that 
are, or ma  e, on the allot should e funded from this normal 
communications udget, rather than from special appropriations 
that onl  come a out ecause there is an election.14
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(2) Early education: Special districts should tr  to 
communicate before a related measure is placed on the 

allot.15 ducating constituents a out the issues earl  on 
related to a future allot measure is less likel  to e seen as 
campaigning for or against a measure. nce an election is 
underwa , interested parties can access readil  availa le pu lic 
information, including agenc  studies or sta  reports.

(3) Regular Publication Timing: Special districts 
should include communications within regularly-timed 
pu lications, such as a periodic newsletter. Communications 
should not e in special pu lications that are issued close to an 
election.16

(4) Standard communications: Special districts should 
use their standard methods and st le of communicating 
information, including newsletters or presentations at pu lic 

meetings. void non standard communications that could 
e characterized as campaign material  or activit ,  such as 

digital advertising, ash  logos and slogans, or door to door 
canvassing.17

Pu lic agenc  e penditures on election related 
communications will continue to e scrutinized.  o 
help ensure that communications are not perceived as 
impermissi le arguments or advocac , special districts 
should plan ahead and consider the steps outlined a ove.  
communication is likel  permissi le if it looks and sounds like 
a t pical, consistent, moderate, and factual communication 
from a pu lic entit  and contains no e press advocac . 

owever, if the communication looks or sounds more like a 
campaign, either through e press advocac  or unusual timing, 
st le or tone, the communication is pro a l  not a permissi le 
use of pu lic resources. 
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